Aldo DiFranco
August 26, 1987 - July 25, 2020

DiFranco, Aldo of Revere passed away unexpectedly on July 25, 2020 at the age of 32.
Born in Malden on August 26, 1987. He is survived by his caring mother Susan Lopes of
Revere. Aldo was the devoted father of Alani DiFranco and her mother Stephanie Quinn
of Chelsea. Cherished grandson of Lidia Lopes and her late husband Luis, and the late
Iolanda DiFranco and her husband Antonio. Dear brother of Sarina and Gina McConnell,
and Brianna DiFranco all of Revere. Adored uncle of Gia. Beloved nephew of Ruth
Brennan and her husband Kevin of NH, Edward Lopes of Abington, and Luis Lopes and
his wife Anabela of RI. Also survived by many loving cousins and friends. He will be truly
missed by all who knew him. All funeral services were privately held.

Comments

“

Still trying to process this brotha.... I am gonna miss you more than words can say I
love you Aldo....My family for life.

Tiffany Mayo - July 29 at 04:12 PM

“

You are at peace now in Gods arms where there is eternal light and love my dear
cousin. Susana I am here for you always. Love Suzy and Family

Sue Galvao Correia - July 28 at 07:13 PM

“

I love you bro so much
I know we wasn’t talking but your brother forever
I’ll never forget the times bro
I know you looking over me bro
Now you rest easy bro I love u bro love you bro

Mikes Funkopops - July 28 at 03:32 PM

“

I will always love you my sweet cousin and I will never forget our last phone call
together. May you be at peace in the loving arms of your grandfather Luis who
adored you and look down upon your mom who would move the world for you and all
those who loved you. Rest in Eternal Peace. Love you Ana Salemi and family

Ana Salemi - July 27 at 07:25 PM

“

You are at peace now in Gods arms where there is eternal light and love my dear cousin.
Susana I am here for you always. Love Suzy and Family.
Sue - July 28 at 10:14 AM

